CANCER PENALTY

OF CHILDLESSNESS

Dr. Finncy Says Mothers
of Big Families Rarely
Have It.

RADIUM NO CURE,
SAYS DR. SPARMANN

NEW CAMELS EAT PEANUTS
Merp.gerie's Ships of Desert
Fearless of Indigestion.
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children and nursed them all rarely have
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TaM declaration by Dr. flnney that
agtsrs revolt!« against race suicide and
for Interest
penalises It dividedof honor!«
Dr Richard Pparwith th« address

Negotiations to Relieve Himself
of Business End of Avia¬
Pending.

Alpheus 1". Barnes, secreta! y of the
Vienna, who announced that Wright company, is in Dayton conferring
rad: im as a cure for cancer was prac¬ with Orvllle Wright regarding the taking
over by another company of the licensetical lv
Instead of euring cancer, radium often issuing privileges to aviators and manu¬
esssa facturéis affected by the Wright patenta
gaajravatedtiIt, ha said. In forty-two
'. fourteen according t<> a story afloat at ths Aero
whtch he
we-a asxravated. five showed no effect Club yeaterday.
I »event ei lied osjdsr treatment.
Orvllle Wright is aaM to be Migar to
~We have como to the conclusion," he devoto his time to th* development Of
ia'.d. "that cancer has sometimes been flying, and he, is willing to turn over'
hastened by Irradiation, and th»» recur¬ his commercial Interests to a second com¬
rence of BBSllgnant tumors has boon pany, "with the understanding that the
hastened bg SOSt BPSIBUm Irradiation. Wright company receive $7C>,000 each year
Radium has onlv a local effort and can In royalties.
,J The story is given credence by those
never take the plaos of the knife."
Dr. Prarms.nn was opposed by Dr. Rob* close to Mr. Wright, who say that he >.
trt A^he. of this city, who contended i'v«. ntially an inventor averse to business
that radium we s of areat value, hut so routine.
little was known of it that proper appli¬
Announcement was made at the Aero
cation could not he made. I »r. Abhe's Club that the Gordon Bennett aviation
treataaewl of Congressman Bremaar, of trophy will be contested for In Trance on
New Jer«ey. with radium attracted wide September 18 and It, American machines
»ttonticn. hut the Congressman died.
will be. entered from Philadelphia, Chi¡ urea he bad made cago and New York. The men who will
Halle Dr. i
Tr. Cparmar.n listened stolidly. Whan By in the machines have not been picked.
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BBWtBg broken bones together. He treated
W broken kneecaps in this way, he said,
and every operation was successful, leavthe patient without stiffness- of the
Dr. Delatour'a aystem is not new,
k* ng been tried by many surgeons, hut
'
Mono was so i
.1 as ho.
Dr Datatour said that when a hone in
l kaea BJ broken ligaments intrude bethe splinters and prevent perfect
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Sullivan and Nearby Counties
Visitors.
Expect Many
Orange and Delaware

Btllllvan, Ulster,
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tamorpboala So pop lar as a summer
rcaort has the '"playground of the Empire
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Btate" become that its hotel?, boarding
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a seating capacity of tßs%
and is said to be the largest motion
The speaker BSld not a single CSM OÍ picture theatre In the world.
cancer had boea reported anión« tie
Last night's audience was chiefly an
Yuma Indians or the natives of Labrador. invited one of newspaper men, motion
picture players and producers and the¬
atrical managers. At 7 o'clock there was
a reception by the management, held on
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Georgetown Records 'Quake.

T .. Strand will be operated as a con¬
tinuous performance houee. spse from
noon until midnight. The daily news
as the Strand l»aily
pii tures, to be known
Tot.; s. mark the lirst attempt to offer
a news film changing every day.

$2.50 Book for== OJVLy 98
I lie book, handaomel) bound in cloth with
decorated portrait cover, consists ol 025
large type pages and contains 02
illustrations
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The One Book That Should Be in Every American Home*'
YOUR COPY OF THE BOOK IS NOW
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masterful
It tells in Col. Roosevelt's simple yetone
of the
life, covering
style the story ofandhiseventful
periods of Ameri¬
most interesting
can History.
In this book he takes you into his confidence,
and relates to you in a simple heart-to-heart
way many things of intense interest not here¬
tofore published, both in his private life and in
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13-15 West 28th Street,

Whether we agree with him or not, we cannot but
admire in him that restless, resistless, tireless energy
and industry that are so evidenced by his record
of achievement.a record rarely, if ever, equaled
and never surpassed, considering the wideofrange
of subjects covered in his various fields en¬
deavor. His "Autobiography" is
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Dame Fashion Brings the thisFeminine
season: it is

way to carry a ll\e ures and

which music and pictures were com¬
bined.
in the second part ¦ »:x reel produc¬
tion of Rex Beach's novel. ."The Spoil¬
ers," was shown, With William l'arnum
In ths role of Roy QlSnlatsr and Kathlyn
Williams a» Cheny Malotte. The picture
aras made at Si lig's California studios,
under the direction of Mr. Beach, who
supervised «he construction of a realistic
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Judge Can't Decide Just
em¬

measurei
drew attention to th«
case of clarence B. Pantrer, a msmbes
of the icth Regiment, \. «.;. N. Y. a/fc i
al
Pantxei died recently it was reported
on
cate
tesiili
ti ist that ne had succumbed a-> avaccine
with
sntl-typhotd
To educate the public to the \alue of of Inoculation
The autopsy ahowed concluaivel) th.it
typhoid immunization. Dr. S S. Gold- such
the caas
not
ama
water, ths Health Commlaslonsr, will
have distributed L'OiVmjm pamphlets
P
BhOWlBg the dangers of typhoid fever
1 H> TeleKraioi id The Tribune 1
and the success which has attended the
April ll.."The Cincinnati
widespread ti-?e of anti-typhoid vaccine. i laainnatt, owned
by Charlea 1'. Ta:t.is
Through the Department of Education it Times-Star," of the former
President,
is loped to reach the children in the half brother
the candidaa* of Joseph i».
schools. The school authorities will dis¬ opposing for
«
United Stat Senate. it
play the school bulletins of the Depart¬ Koraker
the
takes
ground luat he is a rei
ment of Health on t>phoid.
in the bulletin issued yesterday an« ary."

been afflicted with tin to U 11 P- m. Tha motion was east and
January ::, whea he jumped from
disoase it is due to chance Or Coinciden
west, but BO estimate of the distan.,. to since
The question of infection, whore there the CSntre of the disturbance was given a IZd ft. ferryboat, tie would tell noth¬
ing about himself but bis name.
are so-called "cantor Bouses?' or "i anrrt out.
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TO WÂR ON TYPHOID
Dr. Goldwater Hopes to Edu¬

Washington, April U..Two distinct
ahecha were recorded to-day
Death Leap at Hospital.
atroysd in scientific minds bul which still earthquake
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Lewie, seventy-three years old,
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The Strand, Seating 3,500, Shows
"The Spoilers" and First

Daily

phasized yesterday by Frederick I* Hoff¬ chichea?
John Jackson, of til Fast islst st. who
man, in a lecture at tho Hudson Thssl
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under tho auspices of the Langue for Po¬ had tO gotofg ¡24ii.' Fast
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litical Education and the Amcricsn Sc- Bald
the correct way was to hold the fe-»
ctaty f<>r the Control of Csncor. Mr. and let the
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Hoffman, v ho is the stati.stielan of the
But Agent M Oowaa, of the Humano
Prudential Insurance Company, also d<happened along and arrested both
nicd that cancer eras Infectious and Society,
men. for sfcGowan Insisted thai a chicken
warned BgSUSSt reliance on radium or must be carried with
ii" head up.
any other curativo met).ml except n ;
in tha Harlem court Magistrate Corri¬
aurgeay.
COUld not decida He Koiiçlit H.t^>«.
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anee from the bird, hut in vain.
No mat¬
to discover the cause of cancer," he asJd, ter which wav it was held, tho chicken
'lh«fre Is an Impression that not a wry didn't seem to mind. So Jarkson and
Rieat »leal is known about the disease. KsrSteln were discharged.
On th«< contrary, excepting this mystery
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camels have died In the

villages
Rn ;,iso be explained on the
Of rolrvhien.e. "If earner were In¬
fectious or contagious," he added, "there
would ho other facts in guuBimatloti.
But there la Bol a angle case on record
Where one of '.lie thousands of phyd ians
who have handled cancerous material haa
coatraited the dtaesss."
Mr. Hoff man asJd radiotherapy tiad
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